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Introduced by ]1uEphy, 17

All ACT to adopt the Arson Regorting ImmunitY {ct; to
orovid.e penaLties; and Eo declare an
eBeroetrcv-

Be it eoacted by the people o: t-he state of llebraska,

Section l. This act shall be knoutr and ilay
cited as the lrson Beporting IEouni,ty Act.

be

sec. 2. ?or puEposes
ccBtert othercise requi
sections I to 5 of this

of this act, uDless the
the tlefinitions found io

shall be used.act

Sec. 3. .{uthoEj-zed ageDcy shaII nean:

( 1) TLe state :ire :laEshal oE any IocaI fire
deDartrent investigation .livisioo ahen authorized or
char;ed yith the investigatitn of fires or explosi-cns t
the pLlce rhere :he fi.ce or erplcsioo actualLy tcok
?Iace;

(2) The coloDeL of the llebraska State PatroI:

( 3) lhe coutrty 1tt-orrey resgonsibl-e !or
crosecutions in the corraty {here the fire or explosion
occrrrred; 1nd

(4) I local Lav enforcemeDt aq€Dc? iD the couoty
rhere the flre or erglcsion cccuEred.

Sec. tl. Selevant shall n€aII inforrati.)n havi.og
any tendencv to rake the existence cf any f3.ct thar- is of
conseguence t-o the investigation or deterninatioo of the
issue oore probable or less pEobable than it couIC be
Yithout the evidence.

Sec. 5. Action shalI includ-- nonacticn or the
f ailure t-o t-ake action.

Sec. 6. inrune sh.alI meao t-\ar, reither 1 civi]
action ncr a cciui-nal _orosec'rt-ion tly ari-sa ircn any
lction taken ?ursuant to this act "hen acturl nalice oo
the cart of rn insurance comoaily or aut-horizeC lgency
allinsL r-he iisured is not gEesetrt-.

Sec. 1 - Atry authorized aqexcy nay, in {Eiting,
require the insuraDce comDaoy at inteEest to release to
the requestinE agency lny oE 1lI relevaDt inforDation or
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evidonce deeured ioportant to the authorized agency vhich
tbe coEpaDy oay hare in it-s possessico celating to the
fire loss or exp),osion Ioss in guestion. Auth.riz€d
ageDcy for the purpos€ of this s€ction shall rlea!, iu
adAition to ageDcies included under section 3 of this
act, the EedeEal Bureau of tDvestigatioa, any ather
federa} agency, and the Dnited States Attocneyrs office
rheE authorized or chargetl cith lnvestigation oE
prosecutioD of a fire or erplosion.

Sec. 8. The request for iDfor[ation uoaler
sectioo 7 cf this act uay include, but shal! not be
liDitetl to:

( 1) PeEtioent insuEance policy iuforEatioo
Eelevaut to a fire loss or erplosion loss unaler
investigation aod any application foE such a policy;

(2) Policy preoiur paro€!t recorals
av a1la b 1e;

chich are

(3) Ej.storY
iEsuEeal; and

of previous claios uade by the

(lr) Iraterial celatirg to the i!vestigatioo of the
!oss, including stateoents of anY Person, groof of loss,
and auy other evidence releeatrt to the investigatioD.

Sec. 9- nhen an iEsuEance coopany has Eeasoo to
believe that a fire loss oc explosion loss iu rhich it
has an interest lay be of other than accidental cluse,
the co6pany shall, in cEitiDg, notifY the State Fire
larshal oE any local fire alePartrent iDuestigation
divisicn and Eequest an investigation. The ccEpany shalI
pEovide the s?-ate Fire Iacshal or anY local fire
alepartoeDt invesiigation divisioo rith any or a1I
naterial tleveloped :Ecn the cotrpatry's ioquiry into the
fire loss cr explosion Ioss. If an i.nsurance comPanY
provides the State lire !arshaL or any local iire
departseat iDvestigatj.on tlivisioD Yith notice of a fire
Ioss or ex?Iosicn loss, such ;lotice sha],l be suf :icient
foE the purpose of this act.

sec. 1C. The authoEizeal aqencl PEocided i,rith
iuforuation pursua:tt to section 7 or 9 of this act and iD
furt-herance of its ovn puEposes oay release or PEoYide
such iafornatio! to anv of the otheE authorizod agencies.

Sec.
inforEation to
t-o section 1oc 9
request relegaor-
reasonable tiile

o! this act shal
infoEration and

nct to exceed

or agencies pursuant
have the right to
r ecei ve, rithin a
th iEt Y days, t he

1 1. Any insurauce comDany proviling
an authoEizetl ageoc YI
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iDforuatiotr requested.

tll
sec. 12. l[y itrsurance coogany, a Derson acting

its behalf, or att authorizeal ageucy releasi.ng
foEnation, chether oEal oE rrj.tten, gursuant to sectioa
oE 9 of this ace shall be ilmune frou any liabilitvio

1
arisiug out of a civil action or Penalty resulting fEo! a
cEiriDal Prcsecutiot!.

Sec. 13. (1) tDy authorizeil ageDcy or insurauce
coIpaay rhich receiees 1!y iEforoation, furnisheil
puEsuant to this act, shall holil t-he infornation io
ccnfidence unti.I such tide as its release is requiretl
poEsualt to a cEioinal or civil peoceeding.

(2) Any authorizetl agency cr its gersonnel tay be
requireal to testify in aDy IitigatioD in uhich the
insurance coopaay at ioterest is naned as a party.

sec. 10. No person cr age[cy shall
iuteotiooaLly or knocinqlv Eefuse to release lny
infoEBation Eeguested oursuaDt to sectiou 7 oE 10 of this
act.

Sec. 1 5. No person shaIl ixtetrtiooally or
knouiDgly refuse to prorriile auehoEized agencies releva!t
i:rfoEratiorl puEsu3lt to section 9 of this act.

sec- 16. Uo persou shall fai L to holil in
confidence infornation required tc be held in ccnfidence
by sect-ioD 13 of this act.

5ec- 17. Any persou violating sections ltr to l5
of this act shall be guilty of a alass Iv risde&eanor.

Sec. 13. Since eo energency exists, this act
shall be in lull force antl ta(e eifect, fr:n and after
its passage ald agpccval, according to lac.
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